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TEACHINGS FROM CHILDHOOD

But continue thou in the things
,

whieh thou hast learned and hast j

of whomDeen assured ui, knowing
thou hast known the holy scriptures!
which are able to make thee wise un--

to salvation through faith which is

in Christ Jesus. II Timothy iii. 14

and 15.
ro:

Senator Randall will know better
next time.

:o:
It isn't the baby's crying at night,'

it's the upkeep. !

:o:
Peace is a of mind of mind

your own business.
:o:

Family skeletons are kept in the
rapers now instead of closets.

:o:
The only European crowns that

are orth anything are the ones the
dentist puts in.

A new s'.te of a:T.V-- s wiV exist in
Nebraska after the inauguration of
Governor Bryan.

;n:
Has MrKelvie gone in his hole and

pulled in the hole after him? That's
what he should do.

:o:- -

The poorest man in the world is

the one whose Thanksgiving day
comes only in November.

:o:
Health hints say that long skirts

will gather germs: their salvation is
they won't gather crowds.

:o:
Governor Bryan evidently is not

too proud to occupy the executive
mansion. And will move in the first
of January.

:o:
The Anti-Saloo- n League is doing

more to revive prohibition than any-

thing else. Out with these leaches up-

on the people.
:ot

Victor Berger wins again head-
line. The Bergers, Ham, Lhn and
Vick, appear to have a strong hold
on Milwaukee.

:o:
As evidence that he does not favor

diplomacy. President Harding has
appointed an Ohio woman secretary
of an embassy.

Matrimony is a long sentence with
many words in it. A man is married
for the rest of his life, but he gets
very little rest.

:o:
The tax collector comes risht be-

hind the coal man and just ahead of
Santa Claus. Do your Christmas
shopping early.

:o:
If beauty is a matter of will pow-

er, as someone maintains, an ex-

change remarks, it must be doubly
hard on some girls.

:or
The New York man who swapped

his wife for a flivver, found the car
was mortgaged and so lost it but
what's he kicking about?

:o:
Berlin has a new debt, settlement

plan, but there is reason to fear it
riejes not contemplate the debt, so
France won't be interested in it.

:o:
It is said that Lenine is about to

restore the sale of vodka in Russia.
You see it's a sober Russia that is
Retting next to Lenine so rapidly.

0:0
A great many women would rather

be cultured than useful; some who
should know better do not hesitate
to write letters with a lead pencil.

:o:
New Jersey has elected a sena-

tor who says he is as wet as the At-

lantic ocean, but actually he prob-
ably isn't any wetter than Atlantic
City.

:o:
No man can he said to have made

a conspicuous success in his chosen
field of endeavor until they begin
to fllect him an honorary member of
some organization he doesn't want to
belong to anymore than a rabbit.

. :o:
H. G. Wells is telling Briton that

civilization is going to go smash, but
Mr. Wells is running for parliament
and Britons understand that a man
Is likely to say almost anything un-

der those circumstances.
-- :o:

Among other queer phrases of the
attempt to enforce the prohibition

law is the fact that presumably peo-

ple will invest from $5 to $10 a pint
for moonshine liquor and take a

chance of being poisoned with stuff.

There seems to be nothing quite soi
perverse as humanity.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Years ago when a farmer hired a
man the use of a horse and buggy
on Sunday was a part of the bargain,
Wonder if the family tar goes with
ti ,,,.

;o;
a N'ew Jersey man broke out of

jaii to so homo to breakfast, and re
turned as soon as he got it. This
should start a movement for better
meals in our jail.

:o:
The general returns from all the

states fully demonstrated that pro-

hibition is not dead by a long shot,
but that a revival is going on every-

where in its favor.
:o:- -

MeKelvie's dupes had just as well
pack up and get ready to move out
the middle of January. And the
roustabouts that are flooding the
country will have to go also.

0:0
Charley Itryan. governor-lec- t.

hop; s for aid from the republican
m mbers of the legislut "ire to carry
out sit- - h legislation as is of interest
to the overburdened taxpayers.

The postofTiee department rules
that no live allocators more than
twenty inches in length may be sent
by mail. This imposes another hard-
ship upon the American people.

:o:
With a onsi-- rable number of re-

cent cases in mind where friend wife
disproved the theory that a woman
couldn't hit anything she shot at,
the Philadelphia North American
revises the scripture to read: "Great-
er love hath ne woman than this:
that she lay down the life of her be-

loved."
:o:- -

America is face to face with an
other crisis. Colonel George Harvey
ambassador to the Court of St. James
in a speech in London on the topic,
"Have Women Souls?" insists they
have not, and further charges that
the ten commandments were written
for men only. There is great indigna-
tion throughout the two countries.
The recall of Ccloiul Harvey is be-

ing demanded.
:o:

Evidently Kemal finally realized
at the Mudania conference that he
had pushed the British as far as they
would go. and he mmle the best terms
possible. Whether his new move is
an attempt to feel out the Bonar
Law government and determine
whether h can get further eonecs-sion- s,

or whether it is inspired by
hope of French backing, is still to
be closed to the world.

:o:
The life insurance actuari s report

that the average American business
man is getting fatter. The ordinary
citizen weighs nin pounds more
than he did 100 years ago. That does
not seem much of a gain for a cen
tury, but it means quite a lot when
it is spread over the whole country.
In s.ocio years the casual American
capitalist will be 9 heavy that he
will have to bo moved with p. truck.
Even our women are running to flesh.

:o:
THE SMOKELESS CITY

Wilbur Glr.n Voliva. dictator of
religion and morals in Zion City, is
asking the women of his community
to horse-whi- a r.y man soon smoking
on the streets of the city. The ozone
of Zien is to be kept pure anel free
from all contamination. The affront-
ing and crimonious aroma of burning
tobacco will not be permitted on the
highways of the city of the elect.

But the tremble seems to be to
finel horsewhip-- ; enough to carry out
the mandate of the boss. The first
Iadv who wanted to punish a gent
wih a torch found that Henry Ford

rot equip his buggies with
horsewhips. She had to use a monkey
wrench, which, everybody knows, is
not a woman's weapon. If in a gen-
eral way the ladies are going to beat
up all smokers with monkey wrench-
es this Is going to be an unhappy
world. It may be a smokeless one,
but will it be worth while?

0:0

REX YOUNG
General Auctioneer 4.

Live Stock Real Estate
Personal Property

PHONE 314

Plattsmouth, Nebraska "j

Call at my Expense
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The emblem of the Fascist!, who
for the moment seem to dominate
Italy, is a black shirt. We have had
the bloody one in this country and
hope some day to find a party that
will be strong for the clean shirt and
shave. The black shirt covers a soil-

ed exterior. It seems to go with the
black hand.

:o:- -

The people usually get the kind of
government they vote for when they
mark their ballots, and the kind that
Oklahoma is in for is pretty well
forecast in Governor-Elec- t Walton's
statement that at his inauguration
"there will be no plug hats and
long tail coats at this doin's."

:o:- -

An association of husbands to as-

sert their rights to be boss in their
homes has been formed in Chicago.
A husband who thinks it necessary to
join that kind of an organization
might just as well stay out.

:o:
The election returns indicate that

many prospective presidential candi-
dates have been eliminated from the
field, but that does not mean there is
any danger of an actual shortage.

Full blooded Barred Rock cock-rel- s.

$1.50; pullets $1.00. Mrs.
Will Copple, Alvo. Neb. olo-Ss- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.
Estate No. of Samuel M. Craig.

deceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice, that Wil-
liam H. Wehrbein. the owner of the
hereinafter described real estate and
interested in such, has filed his pe
tition alleging that Samuel M. Craig
died intestate in Cass county. Ne--I
braska. on or about August 4. 1SS1.
being a resident and inhabitant of
Cass county. Nebraska, and the own
er of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SEU)
of Section twenty-thre- e, (23)
Township twelve. (12) North.
Range twelve. (12) east of the
Cth I'. M.. in the County of
Cass. Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons,
to-w- it:

Mary Matilda Craig, his vid-o- w.

and the following named
children: Margaret I. Craig.
Mary Ann Craig, Catherine G.
Beaver, nee Craig, also known
as C. G. Beaver. Allie F. Craig.
Myrtle M. Craier. Ada M. Craig
and James M. Craig.

That said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estate
of said decedent has not been admin-
istered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, that de-
gree of kinship and the right of de-
scent in the real property of which
the deceased died seized, which has
been set for hearing on the 27th day
of November, A. 1). 1922, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 24th day of October, A. D.
1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) o00-?.- County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil

liam M. Tucker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby netified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on No
vember 20. 1022. and February 20.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. in. each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.
The time limiteel for the presentation
of claims against said estate is three
months from the 20th dav cf No
vember, A. I). 1922, and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 20th day of Novem-
ber. 1922.

Witness my hanel and the seal of
said County Court, this 9th dry of
October, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) o23-4- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an order of sale el

by ,T imes Robertson, clerk of
the district court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 4th day of December.
A. D. 1922. at 10 o'clock a. ni. of
said day at the south door of the
court house in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate,
to-w- it:

The east? half (EVs) of Lot
ten (10) and all of Lots eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in Block
three (3), in the City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of William O.
Bent et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
Plattsmouth State bank, a corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 2,
A. D. 1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE YOUNG IDEA

One of these phycho-analyti- c spe-

cialists has been combing the schools
of one of the Manhattan districts for
certain social findings. Among other
things, hequestioned young boys on
their aspirations. What did they
want to be when they grew up? It is
significant that only one out of the
lot wanted to be president of the
United States and but two of the
number hoped to be preachers. A
very heavy percentage of them wish-
ed to be motor mechanics or electri-
cal engineers. One of the number as
willing to be vice president; it was
his second choice. The vice president
is unusually a second choice job at
best. Not many were ambitious to be
tiremen or policemen. More wanted to
be air pilots or saxophone players.
The lines that suggested speed anil
activity were popular. Quite a num-
ber wished to be movie actors, but
not as many as was thought. If we
are to be measured by the rising gen-

eration we are going to be able to
drive at forty miles an hour over any
boulevard and keep the jazz going
till the milkman comes. But we are
not to have very many preachers or
presidents. The young idea doesn't
shoot that way.

:o:
Lady Duff-Gordo- n has gone into

bankruptcy with her millinery and
garment shops. She owes something
like $200,000 and wishes to get out
from under. It is pretty hard for a
man to understand how a woman
who collects $100 for a dinky little
lid with a feather on it can go broke.
It was thought that Lucile would ul-

timately have most of the world's
visible supply of wealth. But it seems
that even a designing woman may
fall into hard financial lines.

:o:
The friends of daylight saving now

have come forward with a proposal
that the thermometers be set up 5

degrees so that the cold weather will
not seem so cold.

IS ELECTED SHERIFF

Peter Clarence, former Cass coun-
ty man", who has resided at Harting-to- n

in Cedar county for several years
past, had the honor last Tuesday of
being elected as sheriff of Cedar
county cn the republican ticket, de-
feating Billy McFadden. who has
held the offi'-- for the past fifteen I

years. Mr. Clarence's many friends
here in old Cass county will be pleas-
ed to learn of his election and the
gocul people of Cedar county can rest
assureel that they will have a rustler
n the office of sheriff.

NOTICE OF REFER EE S SALE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass. Nebraska.

Luke L. Wiles and Mattie S. Wiles,
Plaintiffs, vs. Mary W. Dean, and
husband Benjamin B. Dean, Ursula
W. Errett and husband Davis Errett.
E. Marshall Wile- and wife Ruth
Wile's. Jessie W. Hall and husbanel
Joseph II. Hall and Grace W. Hall,
wielow. Defenlants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, entered in the a"bove entitled
cause 011 the 31st day of October,
1922, and an order of sale entered
by said Court on the 31st day of Oc-

tober, 1922, the undersigned sole
refe ree will on the 11th day of De-

cember, 1922, at 10 o'cloe-- a. m.. at
the south front door of the court
house in the city of Plattsmonth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at pvblie
auction to the highest bidder lor
cash., the following described real
estate, to-wi- t: The southeast quar-
ter (SE1-4- ) of the southwest quar-
ter (SW1-4- ) of Section thirteen (13).
and Lot twenty-on- e (21), in the
northeast quarter (NE1-4- ) of the
southwest quarter (SW1-4- ) of Sec-tie- m

thirteen (13), and also the fol-
lowing described tract of land to-w- it:

Commencing at a point where
the easterly line of the right of way
of the Omaha Southern Railway com-
pany intersects the east line of the
west half of the southwest quarter of
Section thirteen (13). thence south
twenty roels. thence west twelve
rods, thence north to the right of
way of the Omaha Southern Rail
way company, thence easterly along
said right of way to the place of be-

ginning, all being in Township
twelve (12). north Range thirteen
(13). east of the 6th P. M., in the
County of Cass, Nebraska. Said sale
will be held open for one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
1922.

R. B. WINDHAM.
Referee.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. n0-5- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
5th day of December. 1922, and the
5th day of March. 1923, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-

ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 5th day of December, A. D.
1922, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
5th day of December, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 30th day of
October, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) n2-4- w. County Judge.

U'niots Department
The stork came to the home of Jay

Austin and left eight little ones.
Misses Bessie and Ina LaRue were

visiting in Omaha last Saturday,
making the trip in their auto.

Miss Mary Everett is visiting for
a week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. George Rhoden, near Howe.

The stolen car which was found by
the Dowk-- Brothers proved te be-

long to a man from Ked Oak, Iowa.
Johnnie Clarence came in i n last

Saturday morning and is visiting for
a few days at the home of his moth-
er.

Sam Martin of near
ped into Union ten 01" sheep
which he took to the farm f 1. r lee-d-

ing.
I. S. Towne was loohi.ig aft.

some business in Murray Li.;t Satu:
dav and also visited with
there.

Messrs Conrad Mullis and Henry
Cypher of Dunbar wi re look ing
ter some business matters in
last Friday.

George Lindsay was looking after
some business matter. in Omaha on
last Saturday, making t!ie trip vi.i
the bus line.

Miss Gladvs Hall, one of the teaierh- -

ers of the Union public schools. was
a visitor at her home in IMattsn lout h

for over Sunday.
Orville Hathaway has ju'-- t pur-ne- w

chased for the restaurant a line
showcase which he will use in Iis- -

playing his good .

The World Wide Guild irirls im-- t

last Saturday anel completed the ':!'. e

ouilt which thev have been v '.rkin.--
on for some time.

E. W. Keeejy and wife were spend-
ing the i'fterneon and e vening in N-
ebraska City la-s- Thursday, driving
over with their auto.

Miss Eva Hathaway was visitii:--- ,

with friends ai'.d also hint: Ilia-- aide,
some Irvine ss matters in Ne braska
City la t Saturday aft nioon.

The bus lines v. er. o'l :
ne-s- s for a number of ! :v:s du-i- n n :

fore part of the week on a. Co': nt of
the- - rain anel very poor read-;-

Archie Boanlm-i- arrived h.rt
from Georgia, win re he has

been for some time and brought with,
him his cisrht running horses.

W. 1$. Banninu. who lias been se-

lected as one of the panel rf the
granel jury departed for Lincoln lat
Monday afternoon to stive em the
jury.

Last faturday morning Joseph Lid-loo- k

gett was called to Om iha. to
after some business matters, nia in g

the trip via the Missouri I' .ci He

train.
Mr. Mont Ilobh ; travc. r. g 1 n

Iowa this week am Sumia el at
Boone, looking after the int. rest of
the firm for which he is working in
Omaha.

W. H. Honian and M. G. Churchill
were le oking after some business
matters in Union last Monday, driv-
ing down from their home in Murray
in their car.

Orville Hathaway drove to Omaha
last Saturday in his car. and the
weather coming bad left the wagon
there and returned home on the
midnight train.

Mrs. U. S. Towne was n visitor in
Omaha last Saturday afternoon, at
which dace she was both a guc-- t oi
friends and was looking if ter sonm
business as well.

Spender Bogenrief of Klmwood
wa? a visitor in Union last Monday,
a giie-s- t at the- - home of his daughter.
Mrs. J. '. Burton ami husband, as
well as the baby.

A number of the young, people 01

Union atte-mle- a box socuii given by
Miss Bessie '"open i;a ver at her schoo'
some teui miles southwest of Union
last Friday evening.

A. I.. Becker was successful in gef- -

ting a car of Franklin 111.

coal, with the bad weather coming
as it has now this is fortunate to
have received the coal.

H. O. Fletcher ami son Oi". ilie eU -
parteel last Saturday for Alton. I!!.,
where Orville will remain and work,
while the father went to look after
some business matters.

Mrs. Norma Robb, accompanied
by her little elaushter, Donnelly, was
a visitor in Nebraska City last Mon-
day, where they were consulting a
physician for Miss Donnelly.

Mrs. Alex Eaton and daughter and
Mrs. Matt Stewart were all passen-
gers to Omaha last Friday, where
Miss Velnia was receiving treatment
for an affliction of her nose.

Coo'i hunting is a rare viort and
in oreler to enjoy the matter to the
fullest, Loy Hathaway purchased
two training hounds from Willis
Katon and will use them in his coon
hunting hereafter.

W. A. Harding, the new manager
of the Farmers Elevator company,
was a visitor at his home in Bethany
for over Sunday and returned to
take charge of the elevator here on
Monday morning.

When the stork brings a new boy
to the home most men are pretty
happy, but a little sporty mustache
will make some people feel just as
proud. If you do not believe this
just ask Ray Becker.

An attempt was made last Thurs-
day night at 2 a. m. to rob the post-offic- e,

and the game was spoileil hy
Detective Buell of Omaha. 'who hap-
pened to be present and chased the
would-b- e robbers away.

Miss Velma Eaten, who has been
having some trouble with her nose,
was a passenger to Omaha last Tues-
day, where she consulted a special-
ist and underwent an operation for
relief from the trouble.

Jay Austin is a lucky lad as he got
all of his corn out before the wet
weather came and now can consider
himself very fortunate in that he
husUed the crop into the crib while
the weather was good.

Alex Eaton went to Nebraska City-las- t

Saturday where he secured a
load of ice which he brought to
Union to supply the demand for that
article here. The people were very
appreciative of his efforts to please.

Yes. you bet. It i? a boy ind Jesse
Crook is feeling pretty happy, step-
ping pretty high these days, for

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

this young voter has determined to
make his heme wit n Jesse ;.nel his
good wife fur the next 21 years. All
doing well.

The large water tank which the
Missouri Pacific is constructing and
011 which they have bun working for
some time, is Hearing completion and
the worl:mr-!- are at. this time put-
ting on the re;c,f ;! will se;un have
it 1 idy for ;."! vh

The city c'i::h f Un;on showed
ht-i- '.'Oil:! V.V'-.- ). win n the y s: --

ni.ghtleete 1 for tin ir p'dk-en:;!!!- . Mr.
I !'. it, 'r. J'ort.ei- - will make

'an 1 !!"'.?. m; '' Mir the' place. This
a; m intnu t hou'-.-l

I - ;; warning to
e.l s ;'.;: ar.- - p.- ;;i;ig this way.
iii- - r ' va bnd-- 11 in- -'

M a r.v. a (1 a number
,:' ;':!!;: e 11. In the past.
it has 1 1 m 1 1 r to touch
o 1 : ho:m of th is
city wN n w ) fles md. We are
fu ring with a imp
tl.- - t i v i:'ere-- t .

Ulmer Witl. I' ju:-- t had a new
!::;;. '-- i l t ' ;i h
w, rk be g emi; bv the T'plon hard-- ;
v- - , . r, : ya n y. It. r. ,i ;1 n,.v
eh i !"i m'v v. h i"b built by Mr. G.

I'rintc-n- f on ,1 r. With- -
. eioin-- the .'lii r. am! he' says,
lieve me', t ; is the last job of

t!r.: t. kind I tak

Got Too Fresh
Last Satuiilay night a young man

hailing from f h county seat came to
Unfrn ami m.-.e-'o a mistake, fcr in-spv- .';

0:' drinking from the' town
rump- - he get smim tanglefoot and
became hilarious and thought bo had
i ti 1; t r: ' .'. t';- - te.-.v- of Union. He pro-- c

edc-- f ) m-'ra- : info the shaving par- -
if a Ci. k i ! thought to make

.1 r; boo .
1 ut ha went down in

Ira tapped him on the
;:it. of t'- jaw. With Ira's right

. at tb.-iini- r arterior portion of the
mitr.: v he went out of

'ir t"mn he had come in.
'Oil v. nt t- -i be I to ski p away

e 11 s f tl." double
' e r.

P. W. Forter So:ne Setter
Last Fri la;- - W. H. Porter, m.an- -

- er of the i":.r:m " ' parr ment store
and ('. .1. Sna V-- ! v.e nt to Lincoln,
where' thev vi.--'t ?d K. W. Porter at
th- bo-mi- a!

e ;n derwent an
'!rat:o:i seme ti:ae ago and lias

sine-- b-'- receiving treatment. They
rerort Mr. )'rti-- r as being on the
r.Kiid. but stiil sick.

The Winter Wheat Situation j

Owi:m to iim.:-gsll- y dry su:n- -

:m r. and fall t'm acroage ef winter
w e i i :i Ne 1 r ' ' '
duced unless the shortage m seed- -
ing ! made up a!:er the rain
of late Oet-.m- am' early November.
Be f i e thoce rains e'ae the grr' age

j

was mn onlv tmall. but the- - coaeli- -
ti-.- of winter wheat in this stat
was nrr.bably mv.r poorer than it
was November 1st.

This reduced acreage and poor
co'Miii'on cf winter wheat will no
doubt cans" demand for good seed
far rowing next sprinm An effort
should n.a.!e in each locality le)

b arn what .mcty of spring v. heat
is best iclr.pt'."! to that, community
and where the s-- ed can be obtained.

(.(wing to the ve-r- great range in
the e'f wi-.-- . at ( f the same grade
:.o--- , it has become necessary for the j

grower to study difi'irent varie-tie-

cf v.luat more than he ever did lie-- :
i for,. T'-i- is true of winte r w heat.
as well as of spring wheat.

Ueari'.g on the- - matters referred
to above the program at the twen-
tieth animal cenv ntion of the state
farm ei.--.' elevator t ion. which
will b" 1"M ;it Oimis.a on N'ovi r.i er
21 r to 2Mb. will be tiav ly There
will be C(.mpe; uit speaker.; : varie-1- 0

ties of wheat, both - iru:g win-ea- k

ter. and thev will also on
wheat is.;;.--- . , . n. it.

In ..'.iti n tin- -t 1 w rM be v. .kmnn-
ra' onl of the- - ..rai'es of

t frr r.i dim --rnt part ; ot the
f!!e. and ei' ' l! eat elates of

w'-e-at- . hut this ry w'mat from yar-
dspa."t 5 or the : te wi1! be

.y .mur 1 infc l! and an
tu.n am' ccmn .ri: of tl " loaves of
bread n.ade fron the flour produc-
ed from each i amide will he made'.

From tii's- ia.uro of the program
rot only v iH r.irih bo learned about
the different varieties of wheat, but
it can ! sen directly what a difer-cm-- a

tl.'-- e is in the bread, making
1.1'alitb":- of '.ro vn in different
pr-its- . of t ! s . m-- - a very important ,

th;m: t r i.irer ana their elevator
managers to know.

Specif I Announcement
Tha iad'f of ti e IV ptut church

will hold their annual Thanksgiving
dinner ami har.aar at tbg M. W. A.
hall on November 2-- th. Blan to
spend this day with your family and
friends and enjoy the bounteous
feast in store for you. nlti-2- 3.

The Auto Man

SNOW DRIFTS HIGH

ABOUT LOUP CITY

Four and Five Foot Banks Are Re
ported Over Northwestern

Part of the State.

Fo ir and five-fo- ot snow drifts are
lyina over the country from Par well
t Loup 'it. it was reported early
Sunday evening at the-- Burlington
divisional hea.lcuarters in Lincedn.
From tliete to Sargent the snow has
;i;e i down is as great ejuantit ies, but
with less wind and on the level it
lie.; from rj to eight inches eleep.
Mixed rain ami snow was falling
about b o'clock in the evening from
that point te Ravenna, and there
was also some reported from the
Kenesaw district.

Over the southeastern portion of
the state, the-r- were drizzling rains
all day yesterday. The blizzard re-

port! .1 Saturday night in the north-
west e'.id imt sweep farther south
and e'sst : s was at frst expeete-e- l anel
there was net cold weather reported
in this section. In the track of the
v.omt weather reported, there - was
little de-la- in train transportation
ami no 'property damage was report-
ed.

Omaha. Nov. 12. A heavy blank-
et of snow covered western Nebras-
ka tonitht fremi the South Dakota
to Kansas line:?, and as far east as
Grand Island and Valentine, accord-i- n

:r to reports received here. At many
ji!ar.s in the western part of the
rtato th snow, which began falling
late Saturday night, had not ceased
falling late tonight. A high wind
was reported to be piling the snow
into iarce drifts at North Platte.
Sidney. Alliance ami other places. In

e a..1 tern half of the state a misty
run mingled with sleet at some
pu.ces has been falling since early

anel weather predictions
tar.'gbt were that this would turn to
rr.c.v; before morning. Railroad re-

lents weie that the heavy snow was
impairing train traffic.

Lea:al Notice
We recently founel abandoned a

Do 'ge Brothers touring car which
w brought to our garage in Union
ami ; r holding the same here for
ti e coming ar.d demand of the own- -
' r- - T!;:- - , iir h" held for thirty
i.ays ami it not then called for and
proved to be the property of the one
eb man din.' ame. win ne sold nc- -
cording

.
to law for the purpose of

paying the storage, advertising and
(Other expenses which may be incur-- ;

red. in its care and disposal,
DOWLKR BROTHERS.

nL'-4- tv Lnion, reb.

firo You Heeding
sler?

We arc prepared to furnish you
an excellent vell. We have the
veil machinery ready for service
See us if you are needing a well.

Nehawka, Neb.

v v v v v
.. ...

m, F. RACE, M. D.

General Practical

Special attention given to deep
seated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Rec-

tum, Etc. All latest Serums and
Lymphs used when indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

-:- - Union, Neb.

The Unsurpassed Oort!
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $9S5.C0, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car
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